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FIRST FLIG;HT OF MARINES GRADU~f'hATED FROM IIAVdIATIO SCHOOL
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Passes Measure Which
Nearly I3,000,000 Men
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IThe Technology Marin-e Aviation School is an organization that has the misfor-
tune to be incorporated with a larger an d more renowned one than itself and for
that reason it has never gotten the credit that it well deserves. At the Institute
the men are being put through the same course that the men in the Technology
Naval Aviaton School take. These men are put together with the naval men,
and are even in the same companies with them. So there is little difference to
be seen in the two schools here. It is when the men get to the advanced ground
school, and in flying school that the diff erence is first seen.

The great difference in the instuction from here on is that the Marines are
instructed in the use of ground planes as well as that of sea planes. The ad-
vanced ground school and flying school are located at Miami, Florida, which
is one of the best managed schools in the country. The course there is about
twelve weeks, and the men or arrival are divided into sections of about forty
men. The men there take up the repairing and assembling of the planes, ele-
mentary flying, and the further use of the machine gun. They are instructed
in its use not only on the ground, but also in the air. The course of instruction '
is aimed to give not only aerial, but also thorough ground training, so that
every man that comes out of the school will be not only a competent flyer, but
!lso an expert mechanic. An idea of the requirements of the course can be ob-
tained when we say that in the Marine school eighty-five hours in the air are re-
quired, while the standard in all of the other flying schools is much lower than
that. In the Naval Aviaton School the standard has been made at about twen-
ty hours, while in the Army School there is no set Amount of time. The men
are turned out as soon as they are fit.
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FLIGHT 79 FAREWELL
Enthusiastic Entertainment Prof.

fered Last Friday

Friday eveniln0, the last one fo.
Flicht 29 at the Receiving 'lhip, was
occasioned by a fal ewvell entertainnment
given by their erstwhile coinpaniols.
The show was very cleverly arranged,
offering a great varietv of anmusement,
all of the kind judged to take the men
as far as possible from thoughts of
work. It was a masterpiece of its

kind, from start to finish.
The entertainment %vas opened by a

humorous sketch, "Tlle Cruise of the
Good Ship Cuspidor.' Tlis was fol-
lowed by several more numbers. the
important ones being a bosing, matcl
and an exhibition bv '"Professor" An-
derson. During a lull in the progranll
chocolate, cake and "smokes l were
passed around.

(Continued on page 3)
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[Cngress
Places

Between Ages of i8 and 46 in
Line for Army Service

INSTITUTE AID UNCERTAIN

A\ll nienl from eighlteenl to forty-fiv-e
Reilrl; ol agues illelllsiN-e, ill tile e~litillCIn-
1 t-Unitedl States. except those in the
1-iiv amid : n-Na- or alreadys r Sistered,
zero slluinnonled bv- Presideift Wilson

tSt atlrdlav to r egister for military
ern ice on Thlursday. Sel-Otelllber. 1°tl0.

ILich iner ,y OI tile 170 VOSt _siarsihai
Gnlal' ofliec was set in motion to
aerrs out the second~ treat enrollment
rnder a Presidelltial paroclamuationl is-
ued ,after the Presidlent had sig-led. the
ew imani olver act extending the draft

Tcl bill. completed in Congrless the
oreil., dav. as -as sent to the NA7lhite
Ilefor tile Presidenlt's si-nature iiii-

ndatelv after the House and Senate
wnelled.

Law Affects 12,778,758
It is estimated that at least 12,778,-
5S fien wvill. register this time, com.-
lared with nearly 10,000.000 on the
r;t recristration of men from tlventvr-
ne to thirty--one on June 5, 1918. Of

hiose who enroll nowv it is estimated

(Continued on pa-~e 3)

[AVAL AVIATORS TO COMPETE
IN N. E. A. A. A. IX. TRACK MEET

The'-\. E. A. A- A. Ua. track; and field
himl~ionsbip Mwhich lvill be hlwd at
eeh Field September 14. evill include
OOvardl dasll. 220-vard dash. 400, 8SO.
tile anud thlree-inile runs, 120 and 220-
i-dl hulrdle.,z lbig and broad jumpF3

ole l-amilt. sliotp~ut. hammer throw and
of ivar. The Teclhnolo 'ry- Naval

vilitioii School and other service teams
ill collpTete.

ECHNOLOGY MAN APPOINTED
A CHEMIST AT WASHINGTON

Elwaood ON erhoiser. son of Mir. and
I,>, 1-'. -N[. Ovzerhlolser of W5ellesley
ills. -~Afissaellulsetts. hais been ordere d

I A.R;Idngtonl as a bacteriologist anal
Mnli-t Iin an experiment statlion of the

eltrllltof Gas Defense. After be-
l rs-dluated f roin the 'W~ellesley

Ovt()> (serhlolser tooks a course in
eniieanti bacteriology~ at Techw.

ise11`iited in September. 1917. and I
,1t-l sitLod to Fort Andrlews andl latestl

toM-i al-Aedlical S--chool at XYale I
'' '!- Before enlistingy Ur. Over-, 

emm! \:R(o]eetedl A\it!3. the publiei
cl!)lorator+y at W\elleslie+- 

TUDENT TRAINING CORPS
.1IOB:ILIZED BY OCTOBER 1S'T

[ 11 of tble 'Stud~ents' Armyl Traill-
" e> s onlsistiml> of boy s between

ot 'slf e~i-lteen a~ld tw\entv-one.

ill l, 111,01ilized October 7thl at: more
all :,(l0elleaes selected for thlat pur-

90i\ l, 0ar Department, accordinc
(o.]lsof the Plan announced lastt11ln!. 1V.

l m} ilmbers of the Students' Army
Coll rpClls wvill b~e "soldiers, Oll ae-

e 1111V-," a statemlent issued byr the
ar Delpartment say s. U~pon their in-
OtiOll. ilnto service their subsistence,
arter._- clothingr and tuition w ill be,

bytlzl ) the" Government and the
uol'n .d¢iers -will receive the pay ofi

il;sin the Army.
LE'Ibl sqllool graduates avill be eli-

ble to the colllegiate training divisionl
theC Corps and grammar scho~ol gradu-
esaydx enter the x-oeational section..

ithe students showl ability they w ill.
transferred to new divisions, and

0se ',"lo~vilig special qualifications whill
senIt to officers' training schools.

bers ',rill be assigned to nonlconlnlis-
TOnefficers' schools.a
Til eVar Department in its statementd

Yles5ouths nolv ready for college c
trance Or already enrolled in a college
adilere, to their plans and obtain vtol-
*aY induction into this corps.
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The school at Technology was started PARIS SERVICE CLUB IS

on June twenty-fourth, with about MERGED WITH RED CROSS
forty-two members. Since then it has
grown till at present there are about Organization Was Started by Mother of
250 men enrolled. There has always Renneth Weeks '12
been a ruling in the Marine Corps that
their officers were to be taken from the JIrs. Aliee S. WNeels of EostoI. mother
ranks, and when these new men tried to
become flyers, there was some dispute as of lienneth Weeks '12, who founded the
to whether they were to receive comb home service for American soldiers
missions, and it was finally decided that abroad. announced yesterday that her
civilians were to be admitted and were work Lao been sorbed by tlrl

� I
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I

to be given conmmissions. This letting . I , 1.. 1,UV

down of the bars, however, is to last Cross and in future will become a part
only during the duration of the war. of the home communication service ac-
At present about two thirds of the men tivities in France. The old headquarters
in the schools are from civilian life. tit 21 Champs-Eyi'sees will be closed

With the increase that the war has and the work continued under the Red
made in the Marine School, it is in- Cross fronm 4 Place de la Colleorde.
tended that the flying department shan The service wras inaugurated by Mrrs.
be very much increased. in order that 11"ecks in memory of her son, Kenneth
the Marines may be able to have their 'cckks, a graduate of Technology in the
own flyers with their own men. MNeebnical Engineering Course with the

The school at the Institute is one with Class of 19l2. who was killed while
about the finest spirit that can be found fighting with the foreign legions on
anywhere, and with the training that June 17, 1915. She mothered the boys
the men are getting, and the men that of her organization, giving them advice,
are behind it, it is not to be wondered seeing that they had what they needed
at if we hear great things from the Ma. in the -way of comforts and keeping in
rine Aviation in the near future. Itoueh with their families at home.

Fonmded as
(De Official News Organ

of Technology

A Record of
Continuous News Service-

for 36 Years

IRAFT GE61STRATIOH
IAT IS SEPTEMBER

TECHNOLOGY GRADUATES FIRST
SQUADRONS OF MARINVE A VIATORS

DEATH OF WAS GTT 'I
HAS BEN CONFER[EO

War Department Officially Ad-
vises Father of Institute Grad-
uate of His Son's Death in Base
Hospital

FORMERLY REPORTED INJURED

The death of Lieut. Harold C. Wasg-tt
of the Mlachine Gun Company, 59th In-
fantry, Regular Army. was officially
confirmed this morning, -when his fa-

ther, Ex-_Iayor Herbert C. Wasaatt of
Everett, received a, dispatch from the
War Department.. stating that Lieut.
Was-att died of wounds at a base hose.
pital in France on Julyl 25.

The confirmation of tile death oil
Lieut. W~asgatt relieves the suspense and
uncertainty of his relatives and friends.
He -was once before reported dead and
later word was received that he had
only been injured. The first. news stated
he had died from wrounds; a second no-
tice which came two weeks later said
that he was injured, degree undeter-
mined, and in a, base hospital.

Wascratt was a member of the Everett
H~igh School football team which claimed
the ehamnpionship of the country ine
1915, after defeating Oak; Park High
School, Chicago. He entered Techlnology
in 1915, re-isterinfg in the Chemical
Engineering course. -At the close of: hils
freshman year he lavent to the officers'
training camp at Plattsburg, and the
follow-ino, fall he returned to school.
After war xvas declared in 1917 he again
wvent to Plattsburg, nwhere he received
his commission as first lieutenant. He
wvas assigned to thle 59th and left at

~once for overseas duty.
Lieutenant Wasaatt is twventy-two,

years old. He is a, member of the Kappr%
Sigma fraternity..

Hows much of sour income do you
fritter awava and Lowr muchl do you. in-
vest in Wl. S. S. ? Remember that the,
mien at the front giz e their lives.

ENLIST IN S. A. T. C.
Communication Received From

Dr. Maclaurin So Urges

The Student Army Training
Corps utilizes the experience and
machinery of the colleges in the se-
lection and training of men. The
best men will be sent to Officers'
Training Camps or kept at college
until they have obtained sufficient
training to be of real service as doc-
tors, sanitarians, engineers or chern-
ist.s. These technical experts can
not be trained in a few months so 
that the best students in fields such
as medicine, engineering and chem-
istry, may be kept at collede longer|
than others. This, however, will be|
done not as a privilege. but as a
matter of military necessity. It will|
be noted that the student soldier|
is on active duty and as such willl
not only be paid, housed, and fed,l
but will receive his training without 
expense to him. Under such circumn- 
stances, the young men of the coun- 
try will naturally go to the best3
colleges in so far as they can satis- 
fy the entrance requirements. Lim- 
itations of space and of teaching}
facilities will make it necessary for
the best colleges to select their stu-
dents with unusual care.

The plan gives equal opportunity
to all, rich and poor alike, and abil-
ity and character should determine
the issue. I advise the patiortic
and able-bodied youth of the coun-
try to get as speedily as possible
into the S. A. T. C.
(Signed)

RICHARD C. MACLAURIN



future date to revert to the present sys- likely that the German navy- I.IIA M
tem. probably has less than 125 -submarine,

There sliall be added to the list of left, will attempt any extensive
ons f or alone the Atlantic Coast. "O lar.1accredited schools all instituti as -

girls which now appear on the ap- the operation of our Navy 'I MMlorei,
proved lists of the state bigh, school waters is concerned enough lVA-4n .
inspector and the commission of the published to show that our I)a1,tjelI)atjll M
Association of Colleges and Secondary with the Allies has been of Ina ( 11 � 0t "'i, a".
,qchools of the Southern States. front sistance and the number of Aniel`l,,,,-.
all of which such applicants as are naval air bases alone, the 131-iti,11. Fr,11 . .
Radiates will be admitted \without ex- and 'Mediterranean shores I.,- IInt
aiiiination. siderale. and is a strolla ill(l;j,�lTicill

t1l.e splendid co-ordination and
ation of our 'N'a-vv with the 11,1V11"

U. S. NAVY ORGANIZES COAST our Allies.
GUARD WORK AGAINST 11-BOATS

III )rder to maintain the full protee- NEBRASKA PUSHING POTAH
tion of the American coast the 'Navy has PRODUCTION BY NEWS PLANISM
coast patrol that has been wonderfully

4'eetive when the number of ships that Great Demand For War Necessity
-I rc the waters

cons-tant1v traversing Speeds Up Work
adjacent to our coast is eon4idered. and
iione of the disasters that lias occurred Potash production in 'Xe]),:I 'ki 1�

off our �zljoress is in anv attriblitable (Y -,\laid rapidly the iiext

to the II(,, lect of the -'\-av\ Department. plants Iiii-iiing out a total
Wlwllover the proselice of subinarbies Nitz

a d a -%- are novc in operation'. '111,11

lias been indicated, and that has been otlie�s v-11I start -within a iew

fl."'quelith a complete system of Avarn- nearly doublimr the pre�-ellt
ill- as 1well �.ellt olit. The ex --ilt an(l I sh is now sellhi- at five I

-ol 1, -er been tivc, dollars find a quarter a ii
11 niaeler of this pati ..iF, net
disclosed fiill). but it comprises cruisers, I II ea ns from one hundred to wn,� 111111,11,1"MS

detroveri. sul)marhies and sllbinarineland tell dollars a ton. where,

chals-ers. 13ut evell with the 111(st "Ill- war. the be-4, price obtainable 11,

lilete patrol it is not decined extra- yol-k- 1,1, tNjejItj-_eio ht dolill.,

ordinarv that -in occasional stibinarim- 1,110 Ilatiolls- slIppjv e,11le 1,1.( )III t1le 1"

111M ship ill and destroy S0111c 1ShiP1)iIIc_'- az�;h iiiiiies of Germany. when, Imy
M

It is probable that ai no tillie havo II co-iAs nmlde -11, po,;silbh� t,. 1,,�

there been more than three German sid) product down in -New York al a

marines off th-e coast of the, L II It((' less than it call be prodticea -,01. ill tlji�ff

ates and one of the,,-e ,ubmarines ]la,, N\-jlej�e different and C-111('rM

In-obably been accounted for. methods of extraction are nece-zai-y. 0

The relort published that a com - The oriphial plant in a iM.

mander of a Cerman submarine told -mail to li'ave made $5.000.0oo itA

some of his victims that lie had visited owners. and the rich, retin-n. tli,- t(wk-M

a flicatre ill -New York is not -,in ill" holders of other plants have !)oen ,,,t.M
C 

-�

I)ossibility. The Statement has even thicr lia., allsed -ill intVIT'.11 in \oltij.=
been inside by t1l.e captain of one, of the - z'- _Nebraska. where flik, �jcj, -

western j�;JtM

Avrecked ships that while in a saloon M ai-e foinid, akin to that of I znk-e I=-

New York lie reco iiized and was' ree- tho ,-()Id comilr\. I-41111dred- (,t
e I 

jlc�

o-nized by in olticer of the subinarhic, peetors I)ave be I in t id all line

which suit, his ship. The captain 1al(I iner. and a dozell new .110 11orm-

that lie was so unnerved bv 4is experi- in proet-s- of formation.

once find surprised -when lie saw file Tlw State has foinid it nece-an,

Cernian tbat lie allowed the man to order to protect inventory-., to

escape -witliout attemptino, to apprehena f oree of expeft,; in the lie]'] 1�) t�,tm

11fill. It is probable that the --\'zlv\- D- all of flie hikes and to cenit.y fl!�, values
1)artnient does notaccept the statempin, of tile I)ot,,,,: ta A

I, tile,-eill. ti,,p ,t-
of the U-boat victim ill its entirety. but law conil),inies, offerin- stocl� to tlit, 1�11bs

there -1-, no revision whN I a slibinarine lic 11111,t scejlj.(� pcrIIIj,.siolI It-oni them

iiii-lit '7iot occasionally send one of its Railway Commission. The oi-i-_,inal ii,-I-z

cl'ew a,-hore, as :ionic, of the submariner wa,, coi-ifined to a sinall area ill sowiirZ
encountered Mr the French and 1"w-flisn �Jlerjdall f til �

County, and ]Dole all Is

coats ],.,ive been equipped -%\-itli collapsi- present plants are located. 'I"he
Ne boats which were i1sed f(I- b0a"dill" Spread prospecthigr. however. Iin- !,,I tco
])ilrposes. There is no denial froni oll, the di, of deposit-: ill otll(.I�IocaliZ
ficial sources of the Statement that tue ties, and these are in proeess oi teQAM:
German submarines have twice out the devel(pillent.

cable��- along the coast. In each case Potasli is found in the brinc- -,in I I)ellm

the cable has been repaired Withill A of lake.,z ill the cattle coiiiitr� .Oil 1,1114=1

reasonable tinie and search inade for that was, worthless sare for giwinm

the submarine. Manv of tli.- ranchmen are ill 1)1'e,011M

Navy Adds New Ships mid prospective receipt of Inin,11
dollars a dav royalties, III(] i)i .acticall�_-

Scarcely a day passes -%without new
everv lake in that section. wlietlit�"lz

shil)s of one t-\ pe or another being adder[C, has poia,;h in pa-% I ing quantities orilorro
-ican Navv and add tionalto the Amei i is Harder lease. The ptoees-,; I, pill-01Y.M

;:Trips being made -,available for patrol
ti one of puniping the potash ill

duty. Devices with wbiell. the new ships
from the lakes and lake bcd-- to all evaA

,lie beim, equipped render it unlikely orating plant. Several of t1ii.,v rej)re�
that a submarine will successfully avoid sent investments of 8;!00.000 cash.
them once the submarine is located, but

the -vast space to be covered indicates State Taking Hold

the difficultv, in fact, the impossibility, The state survey is now dii-cefinait,

of coverim, every foot of space. Each attention to devisingr nietlio(],;� of Ilrow-

dav decreases tl�e menace from Gerniall unction for the owners of sill-all

submarines and increases the protection remote from pumping plant,,-. 4:n WM-

a-ainst them. The total of aecOmPlisll- bring .he cost to a point w1l(qe 1)yofitabM

inent by the U-boats mav be suninia- operation of small units i, 1)0s�zibl

rized in the destruction of fishing craft, 111I)IOV
n

strexvin- of mines and the sinking ot �, at these to extract the potasiti. end tM=

one or t-wo merchant ships, none ot product is transported to tlik, railroaME

which accomplishments has any real in motor trucks.

military 'value. It has not be�n dis- C'heniists are seeking to e\tl',ICt ro

closed lww many mines the 'Navy craft the solids one or more'- of' tll.,,

have swept up, but the main channels contained therein. The stuff lett "Iftm

of commerce liave been kept free trom V fteell

theme The most serious loss caused thirty-seven percent of pota�_Ii. and.=

frointhatsoureewasthe sinking of the successful process of qettijl�-r t1le T0111,111M

U. S. S. San Dietlo. It is a fact that incr chemicals out will Tnaize the' 1111t;`��
n IM

lar-e numbers of ships leave American a by-product, so valuable are flit-ze-015

polits every day alld -tleir purog~ress li-s coiavi nesodto 11;ts- slae -
nlot beenI retatrded. Tllere is ino Itb treo tluhese' ehemicals, and itE; -to0kb
that tile Gernlan naval ofieials keno,,N. not. to be purchased on tlle 111;11-ket
tlle,% are going but tlle complete psroteec- '.o valulable is potash at thlt' F~es'F
tionl afforded iby our -Navy convoy s h1as timie thlat tlle bjig beet surl tleol
preventedl any interference by tlle subl- of the State are bulildling -hlIV~l)le
inarinles. Tfiat the lanes of travel fol- voirs noqlil tlev rul tile \tf

lowved 1bv tle tankers from tlse Mlexican ulsedl in wash~ing the b~eets. 'lis1 1l
oil fieklds and from the T'exas oil fiekld pregnlated wvith a sufficient a ll O Wl~t 

aegulardled is provell by the I)iroiipt psotal t mae lis linetlloeli Of t

andl re~gularly maintained delivery- ot fingr it out profitable.
fuel at flie' supply bases in Europe. _
Tille line of patrol vessels may lbe said NEW ELECTRICAL POWER f
to extendl frorn Newtoundllandl to the PLANTS ARE PROP
Istlimuls of Pallama, andl witll tle conil-
pulete ellaill of llaval aeronaultic bases Plans hav-e been madey to a-1l; CO""
andl coslst g~uardl tllat has been nilain- for $-_00,000,0o0 to fillalle tlle' ""recti
tainled it isullik~ely tllat a sublmarinle of hulr elcrccnrlpoNer lrlt
will be able to operate ofterl -%ithl gue. various parts of. tile Ugnitedl Sfitntt;

! eess a t any pOillt alonlg ilsis line. mleet tlle needs of tlle collll n vll
lEverv dlai tlle line is b~eing strenlgthlledlz dustries. according¢ to a staltell"l-tle
and tlle ehallees for successful op~eration by W0illiam Potter, Fedleral fll(,l a(III'M,
of sulullarilles are beilv lessenled. istrator for Pennsy lvania.,-

Many U-Boats Have Been Destroyed Tlle proposed tlegisltion is itlel -'

Tllere is reason to b~elieve tllat approx;- istrationl to conserve coal. ltiP-
iniately 2)00 Ceill illllle lv timi; and tlle sup1)ly of eleerc1°

I~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ Z bce Mlsrlelslc le ) nllg tAr. Fuller saidl tlle territor'l-Y itla
.the Nirar. dtliciatl fig~ures hlave b~een publ-fetlemresPnyvni.Nv. 

L lille~ In~ientnU tlat lsou 1,( lj sey s-, 'ewv York, Eastern 0li. \rt 
been dlestroyedl andl tllose fiurtles N~ere Wlest VZirainia, and indireetly eln

. lot made il) of uncertainties. I su-ln.
It is u- land

as I~E TEC

PERSONALS
M~r. andz 'Mls. Hell' -r; W~oodlvoith of

9D0 -Naples Rload, Brookolinie, Alas.,.. ai1-
eetle llrlmrelnt ltof their dau-itb1-

tei,. Mildlred, to Cadet Lloyd French
Hoops '21, SOil of Mrl. ande -Alr,. Thomlas
HOO1)S, Jr'.. Ot' Middlletown.l C'Olllletl('llt.

C'adet Hloop~s while a stiidlent tit thle
Inlstitulte ill tlle e1.a>. of 1!)21. unele(e

ille Aviationl ::;ct;iil ot' tle 'U. . Si. :Sala
Uorp. wl> 1l ha~ving 1)^bevi -~:.Xidtlt(}ed fl oil
tlle Unlitedl ,SWtvs Schlool of1 Mil tary
Aeroilalltie,4 tit Te'eclmleok)"-% is 110NN t ;
tionled at DItl)lll." 'Tv'y.s. ,Xt ril-r,;
dei-s to al tlvill"r tie I d.

Mr1. alid~ Mr.,. W\ .*1. I-lielllmsl of 1t

'colsomi street. D~oi-lw}(}tt- Im~le re-
ceivedl woerd tflut flv:r ,oi)l, John W. B.
Kennard '18, a w\ell-kulow Do )(rce lletvi
lbo-. has ltwen coin-ll}s.itml(d ,t se'(ondl

licu teiianlt ill thC ,1I B Ii^ ta I ii I 10 ol i
thle Alarhile Co01'),.

lie prlel)aredl .t En--'hll'g,'l Scl1 o;@Il).I
Mid was gin~adated( I, oill 'I 've'mlo!-v

I
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PRINCETON UNIVERSITY -Notice
wvas sent Oll Aug . 16 by the Bureau of
'Nav-iuationl of the '-'avv to enlisted mlen
of tlle INav, the Coast Guard and the
Nav al Resel re Force, of tlle establist-
inent of an officers' nlaterial sehool foi
tlle Play C'orps at Princeton University,
th-rouIh the co-operation of tlle trustees
and faculty of that institlltion. The
hilstmletionl staff will b~e composed of of-
fieers a nd rnien of the Navyr and the
N'aval Ileserve Fo~rce. Tlle cap~acitv ot
tlle selool is,; 00 students, aI newv class
of 2'.50 entering on tlle iirst of each
montll, T)egrinningr September 1st. -Alein
AN l1o suceee"sftlllyt pass thle twvo mionths-'
eonrse andl are recommienlecl l)v the

coninanlding offcer as tlle result of pass-
ingf tle prescribed examination wvill be
r eportedl to thle Bulreaul of 5'arei~ation
as, eli~rib~le for comnlissiols ;as I)aynmas-
ters;. [U. S. N'. E. F.. w~itl tle ra~nk of
enc-ign, for genleral ser-ice. Mlen wh lo
are not slleeessflll in pcassina tlle enxati-
inationl will rev~ert to tlle ratings I)reivi-
(}IIsINltly ]"(W b tllwill.

-CHARLESTON COLLEGE-Thle Isoardl
of trllstees of the Collegre of Chlarleston
lhas passed resoltltiolls whiell, after rat-

Mfeati.oln l^y tlfe C'ity Collncil, open the
coulrses- of thle eollefre to wonien. Ac-
cordlin-f to a writer in Tlse Colulmbia

( .C'.) 'State, tlle tern-s ueneer wvhich
thlis eliangre is carried into eifect are
as followvs:

Tha~t nntil otllerwvise ordered by the,
trllstee-s of thle college. the eight aen-
doini dlepartlllents of illstrlletion shall
be Oplenl o woInenl oil e:actly the sanie-
ternis as nowv nlpply to men, parovidled
tllat tlhe ho(mndt of trllstees of thle Col-
le-re of C~larlston may decidle at nny
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MANAGING BOARD

Paul C. Leonard '17 ................ Chairman of the Board
H~omer V. Howles '20 ................... General Managrer
Georo-e W. Cann '19 .................. Circulation Manag-er
Eugene R. Smoley '19 ................. Advertisingj Manao-er

News Department-Night Editors, C. A. Clalrke '°1, H. Kulrth '21: Editorial
Staff, G.. IV. Cann, *19. R. 33. Wh~lite *210:Assignment Editor, E. L. Etberin~ton '20:
News Staff, D. IV. Curry "21. R. Iven01e1lMV '°I.

Circulation Department-A. IV~. Houlm] -'19.

-Kewzs Offices. Chlarles Rivcer Road. Cambridore, M~ass. New s Phone. Cani-
bridge 2600; Tuesdlav and Fridav after X7 p. In.. Cambridcre 6265. Business Offices,
Charles River Road. Business Plione, Cambrid(,e 2600.

LIEUT. JOHN W. B. KENNARD '18
IN CHARGE THIS ISSUE

Carole A. Clarke '21 .................... Night Editor last Ju~e wvith tlle C'lass of P'Ots. as, an
eleetrical olig Ileer. 1 elsedill tlhe

larhiles immcl(*liaiel- a t tei valla~l
mid( Nva.s assiprled to tlle -N1xy Yardt al
Millia(lelphia, Pemil.

At tlle Illstitute, Kvennard wvas a
mnembler (li tlle HllelrieatI Elw f'iierill-r

Soietv-, tle Eiiolishl H-icl St-hool (lub.
aild tfie Rifle Club.

Clarence J. A'Hearn, ston of A\L. ail
t~s John .J. A'-f&il l of Brucs1lle

Street. D)orhleste r. MAass.. las julst b~eei
commlissiouled a lieultenlant in t le A\via-
tiOnl Corpjs. Lieulteiiant A llear n w\as
bornl twveitv--four +-ears at o -ii South
Bostoll. and~ was "r aclulate( fr oml -Ilk-
ehanie Arts High Schlool in 1914. Hie

xvas- in tlle employ of t}hc Boston &
Mlaine Railroad.

I-e enlistedl in tlle Suninlei, of 19)17.
and entered tlle 'Naval Av iation Slchol

at Technlolosrv. I-e later Avas tra ns
ferred to Princeton, and finallsv to
Kvelly Field, 'San Antonio, Tex.^

TRUE PATRIOTISM MAKES SACRIFICES

THE crucial test of patriotism is uwill'n-ness to -sacrifice one's
ownl illterescts for the wood of the country.

It is easy enough-l to be patriotic wdhen one has some-
tlling to ga,::in by- it. If patriotism makes onle's business -rrow~, it is
no trouble at all to crave a fia- and pose as a patriot: belt Shenl th(w
nation calls for a sacrifice of business and profits. the test is ser ere.

I have recently been connected w-ithl a campaign to raise nionev-
*for the WEar-Camp Commulnity- Fllnd. I hare also been associated

with Red Cross and Libertv, Loan campaigns. In all of these ac-
tivities I heave had occasion; to stuldy the attitude of man-\ people
who ostensible -were patriotic and vret rere u~nwilliing to make an-\

altogethe -n talk.
On one occasion it auas necessary to enlist the services of quite

a number of men in making a hlouse-to-house canvass, and I wa~s
astonished .at the unw-illin-~ness I encountered or. the part of men whlo
hlad no valid excuse for retfusing to do this wrork. Fully tw-o-thirds
,of those whlo were requested to take certain districts and canvass
theme in this patriotic service for our coulntry, refused. W~henl
pressed for reasons they coutld simply say they wrere too busy, that
they orere not trained in this sort of work, or that it wvas displeas-
nig to them.

The result weas that a comparatively small number of men
shouidheredl the job and pi-t it through. The-se men sacrificed their
time, comfort, and sometimnes expense money. For several weeks
they Corked at least part of the day and almost every evenin- In
the course of this canvass they had occasion to call at the homes of
the very men who had refused to help, and sometimes thley found
these men idling the evening in comfort.

Iln numerous instances people made promises apparentl wI xith
no intention of keeping tllem. Some of them promised to report b~y
telephone and name the amount o~f their subscriptions, but they
,were never heard from.

Wihat wse need especially in this country today is a great awak-
ening on the part of stle people to the fact that wve are at wvar, and

tha otr stuaionis erius.AWe need real patriots, not bogus ones.

It ought to be comparatively easv to ptlt through the various cam-
paigns necessary to raise the money the governmen edadi
wotld be easy if the people tllemselv es would takce bold.

And after all, these sacrifices -we mak athom the fotri al de
side thle t-reat sacrifice made by the men waho -otohefntal
reallv fighit the wear for LIs.

EDNVrARD AM. WYOOLLEYl.

'Wihy can't wae has-e a bluie stripe on the Frenchl flag flying,
from one of the Institute s poles?

EM I-T-

Wre hope that soldier and sailor ride posters will be found on
RII Techlnologyr men's aultos.

THE TECH annouonces tile-election of E. R. Hai~i '21, andl

P. E. Gulckes '21 to the ~eiss Staff.
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ARMY and NAVY

'UNIFORMS

MADE to0 MEASURE

READY TO '"AR

Bedding Rolls, Blankets

Swords, Belts, Holsters

Harding Uniform Co.
22 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON
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ARMvY 0. T. C. A SUCCESS I

Tlle nv1'V:9 froin t11(e Infanitry ()flcers'
Trainingt Schoo0ls is tilat the, p'ogle.,s ot
tle stn lnt, eandidlates hias beenl so
muiarked tilat tile siieees; of tile s'vsten

of C>enstral Tr ainin ff 4;_efioolz is a. siired.
Il itfiolit attolllpti]1,2o to foresh-admv re-
s-illts in tile present scilools it inay le
saidl tiat thle pereenta(ze, of candid,-ites
l'ilo -ive rproillise of whinill"w t'heir eol11-
IlliSoiOIIS h~andoml(Oev S,(,enils ]1ow\ to L)e

hi-hler tlhan at ani r-oiols eap). This-
fact is .ittribilited to tivo auises. F i r it,
tile candidlates, froni thle Armyl. hav-e lad
lon,_,er time in canils- tilan their nr ede-
cesso s- 11Iad whiell lile- en1ter ed tile
sC]Iio -': alld s~eondl. tlle conlcentration of
exper ieiiced tralinin_ officers in t4lue cen-
tral canipls hias gvi+en a dep-ree of 1honio-
genleity to thle instrucetionl thlat hithlerto
]!", lleenl whlollN. lackvina. Tlle silecess
of the s(l1ool4 lias ])r-over] tl1vt inl every
ivay- tilc pre:senit lulal is b~etter thlan th e
fo)r~ner nwetblod andl tllat tllese selools-
are lil .-,kI to lve extendled for tile puir-
pose of traininlv tile very- large nulmber

of nficoers tlat miniit be Iinadt, readv- for
tile newv Arin- tllat i9 to be placed in
F^rallee lbefore nex;t Julv.

Tlle sv~steni for tile central sellools for
Ell-iileer-z, Fiekld and Coast Artillerv and
otiler barantches is not qslite tile samne as
tilat of the Infantry camiiis. -,vhere classeF3
are formzed and ;rradulated in a large
bod+-. Tlle Engineers and Artillery
Sell.ools are -raduating solie studellts
each w-eek. but orders prevent. the infloiv
of -new- men t-o take the pulaces of those

vho thus leave tile camnp. There is
,great need of del elopin r tllese schlools
to the limit. Field Artillerv- is so milch
in need of offilcers and enlisted men thkat
it wvas fouind necessary to b~reak; up thies
fifteen resriments of calvary to form the
bases of thirtv recgiments of Artillery.
The object of the order limiting the in-
flow~ of newN stuldents apparently is to
elit off the rilsh of men wvithin the ex-

peteJl exicinsion of the draft ages sc&
that ill coming from that source into
tlse Arniv mav hav e equal chance in
winning commissions.

FLYING FIELDS ARE ENLARGED)

For the ex~tension of instruction in
gunnery and in order that more fivers
anay lbe trained on this side of the
Atlantic: tile Division of 'Military
Aeronauitics, on the approval of the S8ec-
retary of W~ar, is -now leasing land for
targget practice near the larger flying
fields. A tract of 10,000 aeres has just
been leased outside of Fort Worth.
Texa^s, and not far from Taliaferro.
Barron, and Carruthers Fields. Writhin
a fewv miles of Hazelhuirst Field, 'Min-
eola, ILon, Island, and fronting oil the
,Soutil shore, ianotiler tract of 750 acres
has been leased at 11'antaii-li, knlown as
Lufb~ery Field. and additiollal nzarshy
land is bxehic secured. A piece of fffty
anld one-lbalf neres, adjoiningf M~ineola
Field, 4~as leen leased ancl has been
leveled for a drill andl ex~ereisegrounld..

EN'GIN'EERS OR SURVEYORS
WANTED AT CHARLESTONM, S. C.

Tlhree jullior engineers or sulrveyors
and six^ sulrvevnmen are wanted bv- tlle
district on.rincer. Cllarleston, S. C., for
clutv in connection wvitl sulrvey of
Chla reston Harbor, Soutll Carolina, ana
its clanllel, for imlprovemlent to providle
a ehanllel forthy^ feet dleep and 1.0Q0
feet wvide. Applieation should be njade
direet to tlle District Engilleer, rooul 33,
01stoinhoulse, Clvarlestonl, S. C.. statint,
fully experience and( qualitica~tions, pres.
ent salary, and lo'%est salary acceptable,
aore anld draft classiffcatioll.

I

FLIGHT 29 FAREWELL rvill include 1500 for training as firemen,
600 sailors and 900 stewards, cooks and

(Continlued from p~age -1) Mewsmen.
Th-ese men mav enroll throughl spe-

Wh'lile thle men wvere still eating, a cial enrolling agents at drugZ stores.
-representatiVe of tlle departhigl fth"ilt There are now- abjout 6G 00 druig ists in
nilade a, shlort sp~eechl inl tlle presentingr tlle forty-eig it states actinga as dollar-
of' a fiile V~ietrola to tlle Receiviii-r Ship). a-year mien for the Shippingn Board Re-
Einsignl 'Squiblb. inl belalf of tle iiien crititing Servaice by enrolling ilenl for
now at tlle ship:. Enlsignl Eqfuilbb in be- sea trainingr. Tlleir chief is~ Louis Kx.
llalf of thle llnen nowv at the ship) and1 Ligett of Bost on.

tllose to conile. tllankied tlle nilen for Mtarine enai6neers hlohlin- land joh-4
tlleir aenerotis (Yift. Thle ezitertaiii"I"Ilt are onl a, speeial list, k~ept by tlle shipl-
frOml theii oil coiislsted inlainly of sing^- pim- Bzoarl]. \Ahicb- inavsoo vO~ all 011 all
in(,. hilterrtip~tedl by- II exhibiiionl daiiec siiehl iiarhier ls to -sv .farew-rll to terra
'-ix en l)v tA+X 111lt,111)al- of C, >o. 21). III finnla aiid 1( n(l a lha'iid iii ainflliiac th(-
closing tlle men sini-_, th- S'tar '-_,jan,_ led newv ,lil).- of the illereblalt Illwrile. 'P-11(

14;lilil('l' ~ ~ 1 ;Ii OIt i"l;sIrSal"v list Nva, pxrepared l,' agents o;t tle sa
celerls for thleir varlioll., Irielids IIlld se-e lvra otlj Ilxt trltat 

le~~ltlt'l't. ]'~~~~erifithiglr s('rvice. wv1o leld :I ctonvXeiitiol

13,000.000 TO REGISTER I-lile e-onwve1tionl Ilotified C!1-a~i'r1;!an1 1Ed-
wvardl '. I-Tinrley. of tlhe ,Shipiixilf Boardl

(Cotilthiiie(l froml pa-ce 1) thlat. fhle slorta-ce of eilief and
Iirst. as~~isiAqt nurllleaille -nrin/el's. rwzeam-

menided thlat mlenl holdijng licenses l or
lower ralsbe lruredl to trv for li~

license:. nd1( siigpestedl that eiicrineer.
llow ashlor( b~e (Irawnl upon0 to fill hlerflls

now vzaeant. on srhip~s ,it Atlantic aiid
Paeific ports. Chairmlanl tim'ley'. or tle
Sll" lil Boarld. aIltll~loi7(4I the sea-s ,r-
v-ice blroniia to take. mlv mleasulres nleee-
--ai-v to seecure tile eOmznleers lneedle(l. ill
ad(iitionl to t]- 5;00 a monithiio bllVein~,
speially trained at 'Shipping~ Tl~oardl
scllool;;.

IRi--e~rbc1lxxr Coulrt Ho4tel4
Located Opposite Institute of Technology

CAFE W][TH TABLE D5IOTEL AND A LA CARTE SERVICNP
SPECILI DINMIR AT 5.45-75 CENTS

Menus Submitted for Banquets Dutch Room for Dances and Assemblies
Dinner Dances fromn 6.30 to 11.00

I

FINaNCHC public utility developments.

B3UY AND SELL securities.

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro-
electric developments, transmrsston
lines, city and interurban railwlays,
gas plants, Industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de.
signs or from designs of other engi-
neers or architects.

REPORT on public utility, properties,
proposed extensions or new projects.

MANAGE railway, light, power and
gas companies.

Telephone 2680 Cambridge

tihat 2'.:00(.(000 i-ill lbe ealled for1 pen-
eral militar er> 1v ice, problabxly tNo-
thirdls of t lie ntimber comin- rom
anin,111z tile ;.-)()(.()(0 or mnore let \\ ee
tlle agles of eighlteell and~ t~venlt-onc.

Genleral _Nlarc l Ias ,aidl all regis-
tranlts called ( illto tlle Anivl+ will lbc
in F'rancle ])( fore hinle 30. s li> tlle
.:Xniericaii E*xpleditionaryl F~ol-ce to ilores
thircl tile 4,0.).(000 nile]; exlpeted] to AN-inl
thle lar ill 9t19. The la-;t to lbe c.lledl

will ble tliw -outlis in tbetir i(rli~teeiithl
v-ear. bllt tlloe of tllat a-e A\-io dlesire
and~ wvio ]1i1N e thle necessary q-tualli. -

Iti{}ns miav' be inducted~ illtO serXiceX ()e-

toler Ist for sp~eciall teebnical or voca-
tionlal traiiiinz,.

Reo-istration O~is timle avill b~e con-
duceted a.>~ leretofore bvR tle loll di-aft'

lsoard-;. All Federal, , tate. coulntv and

munliicip~al ollicer s al e calledl iij~on to

aid tile board,; ill thleir wol ls to l) e-

.>eil\e ordere audt to ro lund ill) blaker~es.

'File ]louis, of ire-i.trationl will lbe be-
tx\(eni . o'cloel; a. iln. (nd '} o'lock

All re,,i~-tranlt, -,\il lbe ela.sifie(1 as
quickly a,. Ipossilble mid~er' flc qulestionl-

iiaiie .>v.stenil andt a d aw-inl -,\-ill b~e
leldl at tile Caplital to fix tie ordler
of re,,istranits in tbleir respletive elasses.

Tl!w PrIovost _Ahnlbial (General's ez!ti-
niate todlay plaees tile numbliler of iiien

lndler tiN-enht-onle now in tile Arin ill a
.IIboult 245.06 anll( tlle minib-i-) of tIioz~e

frloin thiritv-two to fortvti-4%e at 165o.00(0.
Riules for ReAristration

Al1 iienl N\ithlin tile nlew a ges. i+-htil-
er citizells o-f thle Uniteki Fstates or nlot.
niuis-t re,(Iist('r. unlles.S flilt' are dij)1()-

inlatic or collsular reprleseiitatives of
foreianl '.ations-.

In ease of illness- on regristraltionl la!-.
ar rangemlellts for tardyl enrlli nlllenlt may~
lbe madle v\ith loceal lboards ande inu n

whlo exlpect to be ab~sent frolm fleh
I nlnsnas- re-rister bv mnail. sutfieielltly

ill adlvanee tllat tlle regristrationl rec-

ordl reaelles the b~oard by5 September
12th. Jf a mail has no prermanellt
r esidellce, lie is to re-ister at the placee
le is on S~eptember 12tl.

Althourth tile '-\vork or fi-flt" elause.
whieh w^ould have affected strikiing
wvorkinen, wvas takell out of tlle bill. be-
fore passage. Prov ost -Marshlal Gen-
eral Crowvder has planlled to apply
v-irroroiislv existing regulations relating
to idle employ-ment to the new ly rery-
istered men.

There has been no definite indica-
tion as to bowv Technolog-y lill aidl ill
r et-istering its students, but the lplans
of the Institute officials wvill be an-
nouneed shortlv in tlle columns of
THE£ TECHI.

FINAL FRESHMAN DRILL

M~ajor Cole, wvho has been absent
from the Institute for some time on
account of a serious illness, was present
last Saturdav mornina to reviewv the
Junior Freshmnen in their final drill of
the v ear. Three-qluar ters of an h-our
wvas uised for an inspection and d~rill.
after Nvbieh the. company marched to
the lecture hall to receive ain address b-v
,the Atajor.

He told them ]how poor the men w-ere
in drill wvhen he first, came to Tech.
nology, and how^ the. war failed to
chlan-e their attitude at all. This siiin
mer be decided to let Colonel Hamilton
personally sup ervise tlle men, in hopes
that he -vould gret some real life into the
drill. Needless to say, the plan suc-
ceeded. l'he drill wvas l~v no meanls per-
feet, but the students eertainlv put spirit
into' the vork. He then caase as mllch
informalion abollt the S. A. T. C. as lie
knew: at that time, all of lvlsieh has
sinee been -iven ollt to the pmblic in the
columons of THIE TECH.
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Al eCh Men
NOW/

Open Daily and Sunday 
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I Have you considered the needless incoinvg
nience and expense of laundering starched col -
lars? Challenge Cleanable Collars are in- -

M santl cleanable with a bit of soap, and a,
dam cloth-ever white. Proof against soot, 

*0 ai and perspiration-they do not wilt. Reg-"

X ular domestic dull linen finish and fine stitched ,
edging. Made in all popular styles and half 

VA sizes. Wo

t ~Try your dealer or send for latest style 
booklet. Challenge Cleanable Collars, 25c. W/

"aTh Arlington 'Worksa
t ~~~~~Owvned and Operated by 

W ~~E. I. Du Po'nt de Nemours & Company"

31 ~~~725 Broadway, New York Citya
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Complete stock of

Drawing Materials
Manufacturers of

B3LUE PRINT PAPER
SPAULDING-MOSS CO,
Drafting Room Furniture

Tell Us Your Requirements
Cataog on Request
A. HI. Spaulding '14

HOWARD: '89 WANTS ENGINEERS
FOR U. S. MERCHANT MARINE

Henry Howard '89, director of the
Shipphicr Board R~ecruiting Serv ice. at
the ]Headquarters in Boston. Ilas decided
to accept 4000 mnen between eighteen
and thirty-five years old, inclusive, dur-
ing Sep~temlber, for the merchant marine
training service of the United States~
Shipping Board.

Three thousand of these men wvill be
inducted into the training service at tue
Teclmnolo/, Sllippillg Board Schools and

z
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STONE &WEBSTER

RHODE ISLAND TOOL CON
WILLIAM C. DART '91, President

MANUFACTURERS OF

BOLTS, NUTS, CAP AND SET SCREWS,
SCREWV MACHINE PRODUCTS

QUALITY FIRST

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
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CHAS, COOPER & CO.9
Established 1857

'SIMPLEX WIRES AND CABLES
A STEEL TAPED CABLE
REQU IRES NO CON DUIT
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VAST PLANS PROPOSED FOR
MANNING MERCHANT SHIPS

Training Schools to Turn Out 36,000
Men for Crews

Plans are being made on an exten-
siv-e scale by the United States ship-
ping board and the navy to provide
man-powver for the rapidly .0rowvingZ
fleet of transports and cargo. carriers,
and to makte vast improvements at
port terminals to expedite the move-
ments of the ships.

The rapid strides which hasve been
made in increasing the ship output as
well as the increased troop movement.
wicll makzes necessar v the tr ansportat-
tion overseas of huge shipmlents of
supplies, Slave served to brinff about a
r edoub~led effort on the part of the
governments

To Supply 36,000 in a Year
Trie shlippingt board training schools

e~xpect to p~rovide not less than 36.000
trained ifienl diii'illi- the Blext 12 il~lothls.
whlo weill be parep~ared as civilian CreC\vs
to man the new A-essels vwhiclh are to

miak~e commercial ovosages thlroug~h the
wVar zoIIC and to all other parts of the
world.

These civilianl crews whill be suppIle-
meited by+ men of the naval reserve,
trained unlder t he auspices of the na vy
department, Nvlho wtill manl boats carrv -
in-, soldiers, ammunllitionl and other sup-
plies to France. Tlle llavy progrran
malv Lo well over 100.000 men AN-ho
NA-il b~e made available for such pulr-
poses.

The plans NA-hichl are nowa under coi1-
temlplation, it is stated on higch au-
thorityT, hlave been carefully Avorkced out
so that there inav be no lack of nilen
to man the vessels for all routes as
sooll as then are turned out. Confer-
ences are in progress with the war de-
partment concerning the men available
for the civilian merchant marine and
the naval reserve under the draft regru-
lations, and an extensive educational
campaign soon -Nvill bie started.

To Have All-American Crews
It is the hope of the shipping board

and the navy to lay the foundation for
a program which wvill mak~e possible
the manning of the shipping llow and
after the wvar *-.itll all-American crewvs.

"The division of tonna-e is based on
an agreement between the shipping
board and the navy department dating
from last clear, wShich has -lot been
changed." said Chairman Hurley of the
shipping board today. "The ships used
by the nav y for transporting troops
and animals as wvell as cargoes of wvar
materials through the asar zolle, are
manned by naval crews. Sllips makting
commercial voyra-es throughi the wvar
zone and to allother parlts of the
world are mann'ed bv civilian crews.

';Tle shipping board recently gave
the navvl department an estimate of
the number of mien the navy reill prob-
ablvl need for the merchant ;hlips turned
over to it, by the Shil)Diucr board. It is
-nowv meetingr its o~ve 'needs for the
Country 's commercial vessels ant re-
eruitini, and traininc, men for serviee
in thec civilian crew~s of the mnerellant
mal ine.

';The shipping board. since, the war
begn. lasbeen building uip a ftaiiiin->

syst4em for merchant officers and crew-vs
that wvill nowv be used to its fulll ca-
pacit+- for paroducincr the mnen needed in
the mierellant mnarine.

"Tii- svsteni, under the direction of
tile bo-ai- d's, r ecruiting servsice, nowv has
1() traillingf sipits andl recruliting ships
acturallY ill conllissioll, andl tin ee othl-

ersz aultlorized. trvo of tile latter for the
h-ovelninonelt andl tile Great Lalkes re-
.Rpeetively.

;Tfie f1oardcl A tlantie traiin.ing sza
r onlas~ at B1o-4on. has tllrce crlins-
illts traiiiincr ,-hips, AN-hiel nia'ke regflar

viisto Phlilad(elp~hia, N e\-,,, York. 'Nor-
folk<. andl other pnolts. A receiving ship
is, mailltailled at id hol anil n-
otflpl ati V-rfll,.''

LIMITED FURLOUGHS APPROVED
FOR TBAC:HERS OF CHEMISTRY2

Tile War Departmenlt ha-s just ap-
prov ed thie request of thle Director oi
Cliemlical WYarfar e Serv ice to furlougah
baek to approv ed institutions a limited
number of teaehers of ebemistry- Thlis
furlough lvill be administered by tile
Committee on Edutcation and Special1
Trainin-s old Land Office Building,
Wrashingf:on, D. C., upon recommenda-
tion of the officer in charge of univer,
sity relations, C~hemieal Warfare Service.

Planl of Procedure

Approved institutions which have at-
reads lost many of their instructors
through draft or enlistment may now
make application for the return of sueh
men, provided that the return is agree-
able to the men themselves. In the event
of failure to secure the men asked for,
the r elat ions section may be able to
provide for the assignment of other men
whose qualifications would seem to tit,
tbemn to carry on the work of instruc-
tion. Application for furlough of ent

listed men should be made to Chemical
;Warfare Service, University Relations

Section, Seventh and B streets.' Wash-
ington, D. C.

MONTHLY RED CROSS RLAPORT
SHOWS INCREASED ACTIVITIES

.Work Includes Loans to Newly Commis-
, ~~~sioned Officers

:The American Red Cross has supplied
1,100,000 surgical dressin-s to the Amer-
ican wounded during the past months;

.12 hospitals are being operated; four
news hospitals are beings built and con-

.vcalescent homues has e been established
at Biarritz and other places.
.Tlle July monthlyl report madle public
r eeently showss also that the canteen

.service has supplied 100,000 mneals and
a million hot drinks to the obt~unded, to
whom 4.000.000 ciaaIrettes al'so have
been distributed.

Tlle American Red Cross is nowv oper-
atinre farmis for the convalescents. i--
gregating, 249 acres. The report dealing
wital supplies sllows that each div ision
of the armnr receives 25)00 daily papers
and 500 wveekly magrazines. Loans to
362< newrly conimissiolled alrmy officers,
leave b)een made to assiWt them in buy-
imle equipment.

NEW AIRPLANE HAS WINGS
OF FIFTEEN FOOT SPREAD

The smallest British airplalle. nowv
being manufactured axre actually of less
span than the largest birds. The ggreat
albatross has been kvnowvn to measulre
nearlv eightfeen feet from w-ing-tip to
wvincy-tip. A certain to pe of "midget '
airplane rece~ntly exhibited in London iss
onlv fiftten feet7 in wvidthl.

"Thlese are the Tnaebineq whlieh wev
may expect to see after the lvar carry-
ing our mails," declared TXlaj. Orde Lees
of the British aviation service. "and
thev wvill be almost as universal asz the
smart automobile mail vans of pre-war
times. These small machines wvill be
largely used by tlie postal authol ities
on account of the existing limitations
of storage and starting arounds in oulr
,great cities. Postal aerodroines. likie
railway stations. must be near the post-
offices. at least in the initial stages of
the development.

"Later the problem may be solvred by
t he use of pneumatic tube communica-

r tion between the central postoffices at,
5 the postal aerodromes. In delivering
-letters to distances of 250 miles or more,

the big types of airplanes will be used,
but for local work small machines are
likely to be much more serviceable. 

" Dropping the mail bags by para.
chute wvill be given a good trial, and

.this, if successful, will be of great as.
sistance. Bags may also be picked ulp
while flying, after the manner in which

lmailbag"s are nowe caught by express
trains."

Q. M. C. STARTS A RESEARCH
AND SPECIFICATION BRANCH

The Quartermaster Corps announces
the establishment of a newv branch in
the lotbling anal Equipage Division,
whlich is to be k~nown 'Is the research

land Specification Brancli. This branch
will connect the procurement of sulpplies
witlh their consllmptioll and actual use.
and still also pass on all specifications

rsllbmitted by~ procllremlent officecrs. It is
intended that this branch sliall keep in,
touch Wvith the actulal constImlption ort
supplies fulrnis-shed byn the C10thingc and
Equip~ae Division. and all the camps
and the various reclamation dlepots wfil
be visited by l epreselltntives of the
brancll, in or der to miale certain that
the supplies fulrnishled alre adlapted to
tile Else to whlich thler are pult, and are
of the proper quality. Tlle newv branch
-will investicrate, all S11grest~ions, wvill ex.
amine into the various sup plies and de.
f erniiine whete ther le are of s-litable
quality, and wsill pass on all specitica.
tions sumttdby the. div ision to
Equipment Board. N-o departure froln
specifieations in ca-se of emergency will
be madle witbout th-e a pproval of the
Research and Specifications Branch,
establishment of this branch is expected
to prove of great v~alue not only to the
Quarteeniaster Corps, but also to the
manufacturers and contractors wvho are
supplying equipment for the army.

Sonic one has said: "If one of the
boys lisitated as Iona in going over the
top as some people do in buying Liberty
bonlds or W7ar 6aving~s Stamps, he wvould
be collrt-martialed and shot for colvard-
ice. And if the same punishment wvere
meted out to non-combatants for finan-
cial cowvardice an awful lot of people
woukld be shot at dawn."

J. I- \ -' I'~ 1 11; . I \ , ~. --- ~. I 1 

Works at Newark, N. J.

MANUFACTURING HEMIS S

SPECIALTIES
Chemically Pure Acids & Ammonia

Anhydrous Ammonia
Alcohol Absolute, U. S. P.

Collodion, U. S. P.
Soluble Cotton and its solvents

Ether Sulphluric, U. S. P. for anaesthesia

.
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THE HOHENZO LLERN DREAM
Cermaiiy is fl warl-mlade, mlail tlle world's chilef
-5-vtllr-mlakhio- stalte. J)USilless.

Sle ~eie-s ll s^rn Tlse lollger she. is I)l.,-
,it beiee th sor ttedl to rettain fier

the onlyl satisfacetory lr- "I'mighlt" ideti, tlle mo-fet
biter of inlteriiationalll rtithless lher niletlioflss.

otestionls, - bulood tlle Tlle iiext war lwill collie
Milyla food for a (yrowinlg riglit oil to olir owil

st~~lte. ~shlores-ultiless w-e er tl
Wlithl Gerintlany^ inl tlle as- tlle War ideta-milless we,
cjeiilanlye~, war will re- cruslh Gerintmy.
Kvlow tlle es~selltial war facts! Y~our governmlelit
itself will give tlheml to' yon. Ally two of tlle fol-
lowing, nlamed p~amlphlets sellt free uponl request.
The President's Flag Day Speeehl. W~ar. Labor and Peace.

WAith evidence of G'ermiany's plans- onusad ulr. 16 ae-

Tlle NV (a lsae nlteFfcsLe German Wa r Practices. 96 pages.
lnIt. 32 pages. Treatmellt of German M.ilitarisi nd

The '_ation in Arms. It) pages. Gerlnan Critics.
W~hY W0e Fi,,ht Germany. inThe German W\ar Code. 16 pages.
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STRICTLY CUSTOMI-MADE TECH UNIFORMS
Custom-Made Means a Perfect Fit

E~very garment isicut and tailored to suit you individually.
I have a limited amount of Tech 0. D. goods on hand.

Pants $1 0.00 Suit $28.00

Wvilliam ilrra
CUSTOM MILITARY TAILOR

77 BEDFORD ST., BOSTON
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